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fY7"NouTHrini:m.AM).-- A correspondent
f t hr Philadelphia Inqu !, writing frutn

.Northumberland, speaks in eulogistic tiTtns
el' tbc r.nturnl advantages of our neighbors.
1 o tli is. no onu tun properly make nny objec-

tions. But when he attempts to establish
his position by a perversion of the truth ntnl
misstulcnvnt of the facts in order to depre-

ciate his neighbor ir rivnl, lie only injures
himself ami his cause. We hud supposed
thill the innturtT years of the vritcr would,
in fotue degree, have effected a modilieution
of his style, nnd Hint the strong local prcd-judice- s

of ii st roiiu fiiney, would huvc been
fumiewhnt softened down ly age und expe-

rience, even when strong physical power
remain unimpaired.

We acknowledge the natural ndvnnhigi
cf Northumberland, und would he pleased
to see them improved. lint neither the
l!ip Vim Winkelism of the past, or the fancy
sketches of the w riter, enn alter the facts.

The inundation of this place is an event
much less proliahle than that of Xorthinn-bcrlnnd- ,

as the freshet of last spring forcibly
illustrated, yet we should never think of
using the fact to the disparagement of our
neighbor. There is no part of this Borough
where the banks are not from three to ten
feet above the highest water mark. The
heavy embankments over the ravine nnd
low ground, above town has rendered such
mi inundation almost impossible and is much
more safe and durable than the canal em-

bankments, which alone protects our neigh-
bors from partial inundation. The fear of
inundation, however, in cither place, is a
mere chimera.

The statement in regard to th.? fact that
Northumberland would have been the capi-to- l,

but for the vole of the member from this
county, who lived at tninbury, is equally
fanciful. The county had two members
nt that time, Andrew Albright, Esp, of
rniubiuy, and the other on the Western side.
It was the latter member who voted against
Stinbury, not Northumberland, for the con-

test was between Harris-bur- and Sunburv.

Moke Cavai.hy is now the cry. We
must have more cavalry. The plains and
muddy roads of Virginia cannot 'c tra-
versed by men on foot. Cavalry must do
the work of this war, and the government
is beginning to understand this. Had this
project been carried out, as was suggested
when Gen. Cameron was Secretary of War,
the government would have hud a cavalry
force such as the world never vet witnessed.

--&" Auvance in Xiiwsi'APKnf. The
Detroit Mich. Tribune, New London (Conn)
Chronicle, Hartford (Conn) Times, 1" ress
and Courant have iucreased their rates on
account of the great advance in paper and
everything used in making a newspaper.
The price of all kinds of printing paper has
advauded 13 per cent, ami printing ink 20
per cent, within the last few weeks. The
publishers of newspapers, who write for
fcl.'iy und print on trust, nre promised a good
time by the papenuakers. So says the Del-

aware County I.cpublicnn. The Scientific
American announces an incrjase of prices to

3 from the 1st of January ISC;), to meet
these advances.

A Stkaniu. Roton. A special dispatch
from Cincinnati to the Chicago 7W. an-

nounces the following startling fact :

A strange rumor has currency here, to
wit: that Jell'. Davis and his Cabinet seri-
ously contemplate the emancipation of all
the slaves before the iirst of January, to an-

ticipate President Lincoln's proclamation
and secure recognition from foreign powers
which is promised when that extraordinary
notion is had. It is further said that the
slaves thus freed will immediately be pressed
into the military service as the consideration
for their freedom. The report has consider-
able circulation in Kentucky.

It would be a bright idea on the part of
JelT. Davis and his followers to 'nfwiVV the
institution for the protection of which (pro-
fessedly) they went into the war. Have
they become convinced that the Union exist
permanently "half slave nnd half free ;" and
that as slavery has been the pretext for the
rebellion, that its abolition will remove the
cause of the war ami enable the north and
south again to live in peace !

JtTiiE Ft tcke. Under this head the
Vhiltuhljihbi A'.-rf- Avitrirun contains au
excellent Article, from which we extract the
following :

We are striving to suppress a rebelliou in
which ten of our Mates are, more or less,
involved. We have pledged the lives und
fortunes and honor of the men of the
twenty-thre- e loyal States to the accomplish-
ment of this purpose. It' v.c succeed, we
hhall establish tin; practicability of

We shall show to 'other na-
tions, nnd to succeeding generations, that
iiiitiliitions as free, as elevating, us just an 1

as enlightened as ours may be maintained.
It will be a triumph of right over wrong-- -
of liberty over iippics.si.n - of order our
anarchy. We may be weakened and wea-
ried, und entered with the iiu.-- t ami smoke
and wound.. !' the fearful conflict, but we.
shull stand up a disenthralled, regenerated,
purified nation, and shall breathe a purer
air, and look out upon a fairer laud limn
ever before.

Suipo.c vc fail-t- hat then Ah, what
then! Who will attempt to measure the
extent of the calustrojilu- Ii, n ,4 iimi,,,, like
this fulls never to i im-- Who w ill answer
lor the hopes of the alnig .ling kmc. I. mis of
the old world that wonlil lc mi, ki ,1 into the
l'i arful vortex which sii.ill sa.iliow us iiji ;

ho would attempt to estimate our guilt in
mlb-rin- such a pi U inheritance us ui
have received from our fatbits to lie wipe I

oil' from the face "f the earth .' Would not
tlie very t.uu s in o,i i,g..in-,- i our ,,li
mi l pcrli.ly I !',l t i I l. .t nwt r
Ji vu bid, shivery i f.sti'utd upon u., foi
all time, und plol.i.i.K v.. til nggi.iv.ilrd
rimriiiitii a 'I how ho haw pint,, I their
I. illi r cniiiil) to mil piui.il nil and iii.-- ti

t:lll li o litfi hull Hill hiu tin opi Utility
t i modi I tin in to anil llii ii o'. ii i icu ... '1

il(o' d.u'onl whnli hike Imiii win i

111 I li I v Is lole ihe lilidl, und . It, wi!
pilllg cii till mi) ki It', Ulld the whole

population I..- Uipt ilt 4 I'.'litUut lever of
ti Hi mi lit fatal tt pciuu Slid plosjn ill j- -.

And wliut 4 shoul would jo lip lloiii nil
d'i"U ulel IWuliU, mid llnil giucclra
tovlilll Ion,. Iti) Hllllll MX this fjn it
' illoll .it tin iii, u nelin I'luiil II loitiidt
't 'n j I tuiu liu oui im (nt U iiii

EGkn. McCt.Ki.t.A.N. We vublishedl
Inst week n long nnd nblc article itt defence
of Gen. McClellan, for whom, ns a ninn and
oflicer, wc lmvo always entertained a high
regard. A writer in the Boston l'ransr!ft,
who professes to spcuk by authority, severely
criticises Oen. McClellnn's conduct, which
wc publish this week ns n mutter of history,
believing, however, that Gen. McClellan
will be able to vindicate himself from the
charges brought against him.

Momc of Jeiieriil .tlcClelluu .11 1 w
luk'N tintl .HNt'iilcnlitlloiiM.

From tlio DiHtnnTrsnmriiit, Muv, 11.

Having voted for Mr. Lincoln, having
never uttered a word of opposition to the
Administration except in its aid against our
enemies, more determined to-da- y than we
were a year ago last April to join in crush-
ing rebellion and its treasonable though
insidious abettors, we speak for our
country in her peril and not for a party in
its disappointments. In showing the rela-
tions of responsibility between the President
and Gen. McClellan, we shall rigidly keep
ourselves far within the line of the facts,
because, while wo state but little which is
not currently though irresponsibly circula-
ted, there is'mueh which we have only the
right to indicate, In cither ease wc state

liat trc Int'ic.
Turning back front the fortifications of

Manassas, on none of which was a earriage
strong enough to hold a siege gun, in the
face of advice nnd opposition. General Mc-

Clellan determined to divide the grandest
army of modem time, with artillery nnd
equipment such ns the world had never seen,
nnd transported the larger portion to the
Peninsula, instead of moving upon liieh-inon- d

by way of GordonsviUe or Krederieks-burg-

in which movement his advancing
nriny itself would have availed as a cover-
ing force for Washington.

Neither he nor the Government had the
ordinary prescience to provide for reserves,
nnd just bclbre starting he proposed a re-

duction of 10.000 from what time has shown
to be our entirely inetlicient cavalry force.
The whole defence of Gen. McClellan, y

written for the New York Worbl,
by Dr. Wistar, of Philadelphia, his friend
from boyhood, who was w ith him during
the last buttles before Richmond, nil rest'-- ,

on an absolutely fain: assumption which had
before gone vaguely to the country, and
which has remained uncontradicted authori-
tatively to this hour, because the Govern-
ment could not, in defending itself, attack
its own General. We mean the charge that
troops agreed to be a part of Gen. MeClel-lan'- s

Peninsular force were detained from
him after he had embarked.

ll hwie that, this was utterly false, nnd
we will brictly five the truth. With refer
ence to the expedition to the Peninsula, the
President, wisely and of his own motion, by
formal written order, prescribed that Wash-
ington should be left 'absolutely secure,''
and that Gen. McClellan nnd the four Gene-
rals of army corps should decide w hat such
force should be. l!y elaborate written re-

port they decided that men were
necessary for the immediate defence of
Washington, of whom liO.OOO were to occupy
the defences on the north, and fully mail
those on the south side of the Potomac, and
23.000 were to operate ns a covering force
immediately in front of the latter. 'Before
leaving, the General placed Gen. Banks with
U j,000 on the line of Winchester and Stras-burg-

In the same way, nnd with equally posi-
tive know ledge, we stated in June last some
of the reasons w hy Gen. McClellan censed to
be General-in-Chie- f. It is not necessary to
reiterate that deliberate and guarded state-
ment. We left it to be determined whether
he had " ability to be more successful as
th' grand offensive army than he
hue, Ot 'ieneral-in-Chie- Wiiiht nt the
head ot aoo.000 men he wi-he- d to divide
his army and transport one portion of it to
the Peninsula leaving his enemy intrenched
at Manassas. This' plan abandoned, the
movement in flank upon Manasas failed
because engineers of his ow n selection, under
his personal superintendence, and inenn-- j

while recommended by him for promotion,
collected bouts for the passage of troop,
which, when the force w as assembled tor
mwmait, itrro nH J"hhl Vm tnnje to j"n
thruutjli tht lock or tlie ciwil ojuniii'j info the
I u'omac. I tie movement thus announced
to the enemy, was necessarily abandoned,
and every rebel escaped from "Manassas, of
whose evacuation the General was utterly
incredulous in the face of cumulative anil
true testimony.

lie embarked for the Peninsula with
123,000 men, and their armament and sup-
plies, in the most magniticent fleet of trans-
ports the world ever saw. From on ship-
board he made the unexpected nnd aston-
ishing request for the whole of McDowell's
covering force of BO, 000 then outlying, ns
agreed, the forts opposite Washington, nnd
for eight reu'iments in addition. The old v

i Ptiggcstion he could make of a force to sup-- i

ply their plates was some four regiments of
undisciplined troops in Pennsylvania. The
President asked those in command of the
defences of Washington for a detailed report

j of the number of troops for the defence.
By that report it was demonstrated that

j w ith the exception of McDowell's covering
force there were only 18,000 men, nearly all

j disorganized regiments rejected by Gen.
McClellan, and without a single battery of
field artillity ; that, if his request were coin-- !

plied with, not all even of these Ist.ooOme'i,
instead of the agreed !o, 000, would be left
to hold the defences of Washington, with- -

out a man us a covering force between them
and Richmond, by way of GordonsviUe and

j rredeiieksburgh, und that, therefore, (Jen.
MeCleilau had, therefore, started with 7,000

; more, men than he was entitled toby written
agreement.

The President then referred the whole
evidence to two generals, to decide whether,
if Gen. Met 'lellan's request were complied

' w ith, Washington would be left defended
within the terms of the order nnd ngree-- ,

Hu nt, and they of course decided adversely
' to the request.
, Prom this forco of H.000 men the Prcsi- -

dent, even then, withdrew nnd sent Gen.
Met lellan Gen. Franklin's 12.000, leaving
Hf.ooo, instead of 31,000, men for tin) tie-- j

fence of Washington, Such nro the nu-- i

thoriutive facts, unil such is the overwhelm-- l

inn answer to the loose and repented mis-- j
Mateiucnts, charges and falsehoods of the

; last six months, w hich a President, lenient
, to weakness, and kind only to be cruel, has

I 'ft unanswered, rather than remove a Geli-- :

t r.d of w hose iiicon petency his own mind
had ciiniuluthc, concurrent and ejnvinciiig
pi oof.

- - -

Jf " Tin: M isrm 1 1 im uk Molassks.
Vgi uih iiiaa in Lancaster has raised, oil u
uarter of an acre of ground, Millicicnt Cane

to produce 7 guUous of inolusjfs. pin.

in. iliilf.u t nre of uiol.isscs in that section is
Midi that a mill has been kept so busy this
sin-io- ihul increased lacillies lire iieccssury,
and another mill U ,v creeled to meet the
di maud. The luauuf lelurvnf uiohtx costs
the i 'am giuuir nbunt 17 iiiH.pir gallon,
a u I tin article whe'i lit lor use is worth fti)

mil In . 'iiiti, a iU,i.' tin-pr- til mi
' sou tan hoo j' tlloin i. iuoIiism'4 wne made.

- -
J i' .Wr tins i m i ism.io k. - Di. P.

It. Watfe'ist-llcr- i. Kllli.grote, bus Ui.ii
j uppoiiiu-- Pension hiugton lor buydtr,

I uioii mid NoituuuiU iUnd l ouiitie..
I ho in w bin k hoiiw t, (10 u v, haimul

Doiuii, uhiih lots Uiii jiuourxi oi'trtt tio
amine; ihu tuiiiiutr, in App's sdditiou U

, bibutv , It Ui'4 uif loi.ij lili t

ILoral affairs.
ty We nro roquontH to stnto thnt n meeting of

the ''Hood Intent Klro Cutnpany" will bo held in tlie
Court llnue, this (Friiliiy) evening. All the members
are fermented to be prnsont, a bnnineas of greut

Kill be tniinoctcd.

riiOTouiiArn Frames. (lilt end Itovewood

PhotoKriqih frnmtvi of the iHtost stylo. lauiuirc nt
tbif oflicc.

Thanksgiving Services iiill ho held In the
rrcrbyti'rinn Church of fiinhury, on TburJilny next,

t 10 o'el.H'k A. St. Tho rxere'int'S will bo conducted
by tho liuuHerrt of the itacn. , will bo

preiioheil by the Hrv. Sir. Crei;hten.

jf Tho weather for a week past lets beun nn.h'u-sun- t

nnd tlisngrefubli. 1'hmigh tliero hiw not been
much ruin there lets been lit tie or nopuiishinp. Inilitin
Fuuuuer, wo hope, will eoon intcrviue and tflool a
change.

JThc ilnrriebur Ttrirru't lunkesflcriouHeom-pliiint- s

nninst the militia nt ('iOup Curtin, Ac, nf
robberies uuj dcprcdiitioii3 couiuiiUcd ou the l.irinei s

iu thut iiGihborliood by the soldiers.

Jjr'XoitTiii MiiKiu.ANn CursTV J1k. At nn

oh otiun. held on Monday tlm 17th inst., by the stock-

holders of the Miirthumhcrluiid County liimk, the
follnwinjr person- - uere choi n directorii fur the

year :

I W. IVllotk. (Jeo. Schiill, Joseph liir.l, W. Jl.
SInr.hiill,Jiw. Hoover, W. T. tijniit, II. C. Kycr, S.

A. Vcurieh. II. W .Shunnin, .bun en I'. Linn, I'raucU
Wil.-o- John Otto and John SI. Taylor.

I'if Dank ok Xoimii MiiKiii.Axn Tlio lolbmin
boaid of directors were elected ou Moiiduy last f..r
the ensuinR year :

John It. l'ncker, Win. I. Cireenoue,!i, B. 1". (!re(;o-ry- ,

A. 15. Wurfoid. JolinC. .Smith, )eon?e V. Sliller.
Wni. Colder, l'hilip Shny, Daniel Ilrnutiguni. J. C.

Hurton, . II. Waples, SI. B. Trieatley, and James
Huffy.

IZf'A (;leam of son.bine breke forth on Thur.-dii-y

about 1U o'clock A. SI., uftera heavy shower of rain,
which, wo trust, is tho closing performance of tlio

present rainy season. After thin wc shall look for
for the In.liuu

I 'if ffL JOMSIU III) AMU Lavkawana K.Mi.r.oAn.
Tliiii road hiui mudt; u cluitie in time ioa.s to coiifortn
w ith the running time of tho Simbury and Krie, arid
Northern Central. The train lion leaves
s'eruntou at Si in the moriuiur, n morosea.. .liable hour,
and arrives nt Xorthuuiberlaud at I2.4.'i V. SI., and
leaves Northumberland nt 6.2U 1'. SI. on the arrival
of the Siiilmry A trio north. Wo learn from Sir.
Adauis. tho conduetnr, that an acLomiii"dation lino
will bo put on shortly, which will enable passciii rs
to go ttji to Ib.ut illo or even further, remain a few
hour.--, mid return to Northumberland at ) 2u 1. SI.

I'asseiigcrs l..r uiibiir;- - or furthei smith, will then
wait fertile night rtftwnf tie Sunbury A Krie.
which arrived at II IV M.

I'if Chasiii; or Ton:. On Sleii.l iy la. ', a ehaiige
of time w as mii.loi.n the V.,riln-ri- i I'i ntriil r..ad The
mail train north now arrive- - here at 1 ,', uistcad of
4 10 I1. SI., mi l the night express at 6 2. instead of

1'J A. SI. Tho mini train south, arrive- at 1 uo
1'. SI., instead of 10 l.'. SI., and tho night express
at II 2D instead of 10 Ii V. SI.

The Oinnibn- - Tliim- - iu New York wear lal.-- e

pair ufnrinsnnd hand', which lie gracefully in tho
lap. while the real arms and digitalc lire at work at
"picking and Healing."

j' TUtow smi. Cn I'liosday morning last, a? somo
boatmen were about entering the lock at Luck Haven
they found them-ielve- unable tooneu one of the gate,
and on searching fur tho obstruction, they dragged
forth the lifeless body of Sir. jchied, the lock tender,
which had beeu sticking iu one nf the wi.'kots.

Jy 1'oiikv. '1 tic sea..ii fur the intio ate amilysi.
of hogology iu".n u- - the shrill fcreiunof the mur-
dered porkers have taken tho place of (he musical
reveille cull of our chanticleer.; while smo and
sausages, puddings and nuiuWs begin to ;oiiMilutu
the bill uf fare of mnr.y a h"nschuM.

ly 1'iv.r. at TuKVoiirox The house lately occu.
pied by W. J. I'hili and gold at a sale to ,S.

It. Uoyer. of this place, as the property of W .

l'liilips, was destroyed by fire nn sJun.lay ni(,ht,
and wc regret to loam that the house of Sir. Kenny
ad joining, who is now in the army, w as also consumed.
Philips having threatened vengeance on Sir. le.yer.
the purchaser, was suspected, as he had been seen in
the property nn hour or two la lore the fire. His
wife had gone to Port Tnvijton during the day, and
both left ill tho train south eu Sloiiday morning
Theso facts were telegraphed to Sir. ltoverfroin here,
who was then at Harri.-hur- who had Philips arrested
when ho arrived II ere in the train. Philips arrived
here in charge uf a police of.Wr on Tuesday evening
and was committed toj iil for trial. Slueh sympathy
is felt nt Trcvorton for Sir. Kenny in tho loss of his
little home while faithfully battling for his country.

l'i Ttx. ox MvmtiAtii: Cinmii atks The
CeUiini-fiotie- r of Internal Itovcnue has drcidi d that
all marriage certificates nint have a t. n cent tax
stamp upon them or else be declared invalid, and u
penalty enforced agdust those not using thorn, which,
in addition to tines, may be tho separation of tho
parties.

- -

l it I'm Kr.T I'li kLi. -- Sir. S. llickv fruui
had his pocket relieved of a pocket book

containiug s0u at the llarri-bur- g depot by some
adroit thief Cannot the lailroa.i eonipi.nies employ
tllicieut detective.-- , to arrest Ihcau villain.

l'roiu Vuliin;;lu.
Washington, Nov. 7.

Tin: iti:i:t:i, ahmy ki. nki.h wakuknto.n
AMJTUi: ITI'KK KAITAIIANNOCK KV At fA 1 KI.

We learn thut the whole nriny iiLTtiin took
up the line of march on Saturday and Sun-
day, for Frederickshurir. Wurrentoii was
evacuated to day. (Jeiieral Luiuside's head-tjiiarter- s

Were at I'atlctt's Station v nnd
ere this reaches you the whole armv w ill be
nearino; I'redcrii ksburo;, alfst. 'iiuaiitity
of supplies have been sent there and a iore'e
of contrabands ami mechanics, under lien.
Kaupl. are buiidine; wliuesand the rail-roa- il

at Aeijuia Creek.
Ai'ijl'IA C'HKK.K IX TtTIKO.

The steam rimli.:itst Satellite and Yankee
ran up to Ac.tiia l 'nek ou Fridav, and
lound Ihem tleserted by the KebeU. We
hel l the w hat f which lies order their jjuns.

Cr.XBII l. UAYAItl) IK't'l I'lKS KALMOl III.
(iencral llavar.l occupied Falmouth

thu Kcbels lalline; buck before liim.
Alljjoei Well. .No biilth) has taken place
today, und no skirmish. All is iniict ut
Fairfax Court House and Hull ltiri.

TUB M.W blATI . or (HAM, I. IN.
'I ho new Mat uu of Fl'ttukliil, made bv

Fowers, in K e, has just urn sc. I, und is
opened in the IIoiim- of It, pivseiititi i . It
co t twent Ihousuud dollars, is ciht nnd
u half feel hioh, mid is ouu of the liucst
pit ic of art ever made,
HIAl'OS IN I hNNsVI.V AM t 11 t i l IONS IN

lli.
A consul, lit ui.jdy inf for di . huigej for

foicielii l, sit)S llieio has been a laltfu num-
ber til' upplicutioiis for i it motion piiK rs,
lii.liimt U w ho suy th, y volid in JH jll, for
llui humm, upon papers which wer luuiish
edlhini for tho puiposc, but that they Ui er
look ny t.ut U uf mii kind, vt made iuiv
application lot ihem.

Jons v t m ut s. .
.I.ihll Van II.UcU l 41 lied here lo d .v, ulld

It ii lid !ll be ..ltd ,tn l.y ;w'.i,uio

Detiiocratic politicians the comhiff 'week.
Their calculation is to induce the Fresident
to change his course of policy, nnd try to
conciliate und compromise, with tho Rebels.

what to do with the indiaxb.
wisiik9 01' t1if. noitthwest message

KltOM TnK I.NIJIAS DEPARTMKST to the
ntKsmicsT.
The people of tho Northwest have sent,

through Senator 1'omeroy, a communication
to the Indian Department requesting the
removal und concentration of tho scuttering
Indian tribes. It has been endorsed by the
Secretary of the Interior nnd sent to the
President for his sanction. It ia as fol-

lows :

A MKMOIIIAI, TO THE tOMMIHStONF.il OR

AVKA1HS AND T11IC DLPAltTMKNT OF

THU INTl'.ltlOll.

The undersigned, a citizen of the State of
Kansas, would respectfully represent that
there is a strong and increasing anxiety on
the part of the white settlers, which is also
shared to considerable extent, by the en
lightened nnd civilized Indians of our fron-

tier States, for the removal nnd consolidation
of the small tribes into one general, distinc-
tive, Indian country, where all the tribes
nitty be concentrated in one settlement
where they can more surely be protected by
the Government instructed and elevated
by the philanthropic, and where they may
remain in undisputed possession forever 1

Having recently held correspondence, and
hud conversation with some i f the head
men of the Cherokee Nation, Ileum that
the migration and settlement of the loyal
Indians, who nre living in small bands in
Kansas and elsewhere w ould be a most de-

sirable uciuisition to that Indian country.
And that their removal and settlement there
would strengthen, maintain, nnd perpetuate
the cause of the Union forever. Having
lived among Indians nnd seen the causes of
their demoralization, nnd studied the ipics-tio- n

of their destiny with no ordinary inter-
est. I beg leave to submit the following
reasons as inlluencing my own judgment in
favor of this measure.

First. These small, defenceless tribes, sur-
rounded bv white settlers, are subject to
constant depredations, destructive alike to
tlie best interests of the whites and the
Indians.

Second. Tlie history and experience of
almost three centuries teach that such con-

tact degrades the while man, demoralizes
tlie Indian, and tends directly to his cxter
initiation.

Third. While scattered in small bands,
there w ill be. of ncctssitv. less social, educa-
tional nnd religious influences, so essential
to their elevation and improvement ; also,
experimental uu'iieultu.e and practical farm-
ing Must be entirely neglected while they
are so scattered.

Fourth. All the Indians -- no matter bv
what name Ihev are called are essentially
one people. Their color, origin, habits und
nationality, indicate that, without violence
to nature or prejudice, they can become one
and honiOL'i nious.

Fifth. That, consolidated as one people
they would enjoy the combined nnd concen-
trated influences of all religious denomina-
tions, w ho h ive for ccntur'us made the most
cointnend.ible efforts lor their improvement.

Sixth. They would (concentrated; be able
to enjoy the uninterrupted protection of the
I'nited States Government, as the military
forces, which have always been stationed
for their protection and defellew, could
e;,-il- y be massed for that purpose, and made
effective.

Seventh. It would lessen the vast expen-
diture nf our present system, and the evil
and expense of small local agencies could be
remedied, and the;c sources of enormous
fraud- - dri-- d up.

Kighth. This systtiu of consolidation and
removal, if made successful, would siMiiulnte
und facilitate the settlement and wealth of
the new States. While it secured the
building and completion of their -- ystcm of
internal improvements, it would also remote,
lo a great extent, the fruitful sources of
tempt at inn idleness, intemperance, dissipa
lion and baud.

And finally, under the blessing of Al-

mighty (io.l. would arrest the wasting nwnv
und total extinction of a mice oullaiil aM,
heroic race, and restore them to their dis-

tinctive nationality, where Uuy will pos-e- -s

and enjoy the rights of their manhood. The
blessings of their own Government, und
ultimately making themselves a light to the
nations, and uu honor to mankind.

1 inn led to the early submitting of this
policy to the Department from tlie recent
outbreak in Minnesota, feeling admonished
that, as we have the same combustible ma-

terial, some misguided hand muj apply the
torch of destruction iu my own State.

I urge these considerations by all the
history of the past by all the calamities
that overhang the present hour as well also
as by the visions of hope that tnay brighten
the opening future.

If these views shall meet the concurrence
of the Department, and it should be cle. ined
expedient, 1 trust some suitable person will
ut once be appointed to lake the initiative
steps, with a view of making treaties, for
the concurrence of the President nnd the
Senate ut its next session.

1 urn, respectfully, Ac.
S. (.'. PoMKItOY.

iiitti.i: or mvot
i.ai'oi item:.

SUCC'KUS OI' WEITZEI8 EXPEDITION
COMPLETE.

DEFKAT OF THLI KK1JKLS.

Xkw-- Yoiik. Nov. Hi. Advices from New
Oilcans report that the expedition under
General Wcitel met the enemy ut I.ubadier-vili- e

and defeated them after a brisk right.
I'pwardsof .'Oil of the enemy were killed,
wounded, or taken prisoners, und one piece
of artillery w as captured.

The rebels were pui-ne- d towards s

Bay, where Gov. Moore was supposed
to be.

Our loss was eighteen killed and seventy-fou- r

wounded.
The rebels captured were paroled.

From tho Xcw Orleain l'clta, Got. JO

The steamer Maurice arrived at noon
yesterday with eighty of the prisoners taken
at the battle of I.abadierviile. These men
mostly belonged to the Crescent regiment,
raised among the elite of this city, and so
soon as it was announced ou our bulletin
board that they had arrived, hundreds be-

gun to wend their way towurds the levee to
see them, tin I, perhaps, to rccognua old
liieuds, or acoiitintaiiccs, or relatives.
When we reached I he. steamer, tho whurf
was already crowded, and the prisoner
vcri. holding uninterrupted communication
w it li all t hey it cognized on shore. A bat-
talion of infill' try shortly made its appeur-ance-

,

and cleared u wide ; puce ou the
in front of tho bout, but ii was soon with-
drawn, und thu crowd was uguiu ullowcd
lively to Uljc with thu prisoners Iu m tho
whiirf. And tunny were tho joyful recogni-
tions that took place. K cry thing, how- -

ver, wm douu iu the must orderly stylo,
uud with the greatest decorum. The pris-ou- .

ts looked U ty Well, w t ie messed ns liuely
us could 1 t xpected under the t in uuistau-ccs- ,

and uppturcd tpiito cheerful, l.udo iu
the evening liny wcie tiuiisleired lu another
vessel, which is lo bu their prison, wt uu-d-

t sud, for the prist nt. They are reccii iug
the U-s- l of Iristiiuiit, und httvu uu cuo of
couipUiiii, other tliun thut tf Mng de-
prived of tho freedom, of tho city of tut;
j.rt st ut - but soldier are Used to privlon.

C"l. M. J'UultM, wUj iouiiu.iudvi com

blned fragments of rebel regiments, nnd was
killed, we believe was lormerly a lawyer o
this city, and letl here ax lieutenant colont 1

of tho Crescent lJegiment. Ho was educa-
ted at West Point, but if ever in tho army
did not continuo long ther

rnisoNtcits TAKKN.

Prisoners; 203
Wounded, 15
Killed, 0

Total, 22!)

These wcro all that fell into otir hands.
The other Confederate wounded were car-
ried o(T by the enemy in their retreat. The
wounded were cared for in our hospital
with our men.

OLK 4i)ltA.l Altni I A VI R.
i;iia.

Winter' V, a ni p n I p n .

Headquarters: or the Aiimt of the 1

Potomac, v

November 15, 18G2. )
The following order was published to-

day :

llF.ADqt'.MlTKIIH OF THE ARMV OF THE )
Potomac, Nn.ut WAitnic.NTON,

Vn.. Nov. 11. )
First, The organization of a portion of

this army into three general divisions is
hereby announced.

Three grand divisions w ill be formed and
commanded as follow s :

The Second and Ninth Corps will form
the right grand division, nnd will be com-
manded by Major General K. V. Sumner.

The First and Sixth Corps will form the
left grand division, and will be commanded
by Major General W. B. Franklin.

The Third und Fifth Corps will form the
centre grand division, and will be command-
ed by Major GencraMoscph Hooker.

The Illeventh Corps, w ith such other troops
ns muv hereafter be assigned to it, will con
stitute a reserve force under theconimandof
Major ( iencral F. Sigcl.

Assignments of cavalrv and further de- -

tails will be announced in future orders.
Second. In accordance with instructions

from the War Department, the commanders
of these grand divisions w ill have power to
decide such questions relating to the interior
management of their commands ns are now

j forwurded to these headquarters (or linal
j action.

Major General Sigclwill exercise all the
powers in respect to his command above
asigned. as the commander of a grand divi-- !

siou. Those cases w hich can only be decid
cd by the department at Washington, they
will forward directly to those departments,
without reference to these headquarters,

All matters relating to the movements of
troops, together with returns, reports Ac.
will be forwarded to these headquarters us
usual.

Third, The commanders of these grand
divisions will retain with them their ri spec-- ,

tive stalls.
Fourth. The senior olhYt rs of the 2d. "d.

1th. Jit Ii and 0th corp-- w ill take command
of these corps, ami will forward to this,.
headquarters a list of recommendations of

' officers to fill their stalls,
Fifth, Brig. Gen. S. Williams, A. A. (., is

appointed Inspector General of the Adjutant
General's Department in this armv. Lieut.
Col. .lames A Hardee, A. D. ('., A'cting

General, will act as Assistant In-- j

spector General in the some department,
Sixth, The heads of the various stall' de-- ;

partinents at these headquarters, other than
the Adjutant General's Department, will
remain us heretofore until further orders.

Seventh. I.icutant Colotu I Kichmaid. A. A.
j General, is announced us A. A. General at

these headquarters.
j Kighth, All orders conflicting w hh this
nre hereby rt sciniled.

By command of Major 'iencral Burnsidc.
i S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

Gen. Sigcl visited Gen. Burnside at his
headquarters
A1ITII.I.I.KV HOlir NKAIt KA VI f Tl'.V i i.t.r;

j NAIiltoW i:si'Al't. of OEN. STt'Ui".!)-- .

W.u;ki-.nton- . Vn.. Nov. IS livening
At about ten o'clock this morning, w hile
the Second division of the Ninth Corps,

'under (iencral Sttirgis. were pussing from
Sulphur Springs to l'aycttevillc, at a point
about four miles from the latter place, w here
a small stream, a branch of the Kappahan-neck- ,

crosses the road, and leadillg through
a deep gorge, a rebel huttcrv opened upon

j the column from an elevation n the oppo- -
'

site bank of the river.
The attack was sudden, and rapid tiling

en.-ue- d fioiii a twenty pound gun and sevet- -

ul lighter calibre. Captain Dutck's a

battery, which was passing ut the
time, was at once placed in position, and
replied to the rebels. His ten pounder rill
guns soon convmceil the relcls that they
had awakened the wroivj passenger, ut his
tiring was accurate and po.v. t rl'ii ! v efl'ec- -

live.
; The artillery duel lu-t- for more lurin

two hours, when the rebels withdrew with
what loss is not vet known.

The tiring of the rebels was, however, ef- -

lectually silenced, and the column continued
its march to Favettcville. which place it
reached w ithout further molestation.

The casualties on our side are tlie loss of
First Lieut. Mclllvwiu.of Dun k's battery,
who was struck by a shell while gallantiy
directing the working of his fun. He re-

ceived a wound in the abdomen, and another
from the same missile in his arm. He can
not long survive. Several of the men were
slightly wounded, but none seriously.
Several horses were killed, and two wagons
destroyed by the enemy's shells.

General Sturgis narrow ly escaped death.
A ricochet shot struck his horse, and passed
close to the General's person.

Yesterday four companies of the 6th New
York cavalry, under the command of Lieut
Col. Mc icker, proceeded to Salem for the
purpose' of intcrccjiting und capturing the
party of Dickinson s rebel cavalry which has
been hanging tipou our rear, capturing strag-
glers and otherwise annoying our forces, and
which made the recent riiid upon Markhall
in which they however made their escape,
and no armed rebels were found. Our cav-
alry remained ut Salem last night and re-

turned this morning.
A number of unarmed mounted men were

found upon the road, probably scouts of the
rebels, ulthougli claiming to bo peaceful
citizens. Having no orders to arrest such
persons, they were permitted to proceed.

l'roiu .wi l'ull4, lrlula.
K AISINO Bl'NKEN WAK VKSMULS.

Nohkoi.k, Ya.,Nov. 10.
The work of raising sunken war vessels

of tho Government is rapidly and uees.sful-l- y

progressing. A few days siuco the frigate
I'uited State Wits ruised, pumped out, and
towed to Gomrt Navy Yard by contractor,
Mr. Thus. Wells, of Boston. A largo force
of divers and machinery are nuw euiployed
upon the work, ud preparations sre making
to rsiso thu sloop of war Cumberland, and
frigate- Congresii, sunk at tho entranco of
James river. Operations are iu progress
for raising thu lino of buttle ships Delawuro
and Columbus, which aro iMiUl to bo
raistnl whole ami made sgaiu svuilible toj-sc- r

kv.

NtuKots im Tint Hkukl A SHY. The Ro--

nrw. papers r cluniortiig for drafting
uegrc tostrvsiuthu RIh Army. Our
Rrtvkiuridgu Rebel s uqlhi r, who stsy
i uouie, firof,tt lo U) Uostllu to tlie employ- -

incut ol ut"9'KM to hurt ihvtr Uouthiru
lllrud

Iiitrrentlng from It Iclmumtl nnd
(lip Mouth.

HTATEMEKT OF AN ALIEN THE NEW ItEllEI.

ATUAMEIIS.

From n gentleman who left Richmond on
last Friday week, we gain tho following
interesting news. lie has been in the South
during the last five months, having reached
tho Hcbel Capital during the seven days'
fight. Having ingratiated himself into the
favor of the authorities, he was furnished
with passes, which carried him throughout
tho entire (South. About six weeks ago he
w as nt Savannnh. w hich city he reports as
being by no means strongly fortified. Tho
fortilications nre on the water front of the
city, extending from near tho river and to
its right, tip towards the suburbs. These
works nre mounted with heavy siege guns
tuivi-i- i iioin tin; .xirioiK lain.

When ho was there, not a single iron
plate had been fastened to the sides of the
British steamer Fingnl. She has been cut
down nliout one half, nnd greatly strength-
ened on the sides by ten-inc- beams of
pitch pine, forming altogether n thickness of
three feet und a half. The roof is to be
made on the same principle of the Mirrimat.
Ho heard nothing about her armament,
more than that she would carry a large gun
aft. He feels positive that she will not Vic

ready for service this year, ut least. They
have thu woodwork for her beak prepared,
but the iron easing is not yet on. Besides
this ram Fhi'jtl, they have two or three
little gun-boat- as they call them, plying
about on the river.

Tho citizens of Savannah have no hopes
that the city can be held when the Federal
forces undertake its capture. It has already
been evacuated once or twice by largo num-
bers of the wealthier class.

The people are particulurlv bitter against
count v aioiiiia. in. nail more man once
heard them remark that they wished South
Carolina had been swallowed up by tin
earthquake before the revolution.

Trade is only nominal, nnd people prefer
to keep what goods they have rather than
sell for Confederate mmiev. In some iu- -

'

stances this money is refused entirely.
' Our informant was at Chui'lcslon tit the

time the II, ro made her attempt to get out
und run the blockade. This wits Iter third
unsuccessful ell'ort to put to sea. The hat-- j

but is very well fortified. Since the capture
of Sumter the Kebels have con-truct- two
new torts well out in the harbor, while the
shores are lined w ith batteries. Some of i lie
guns on the forts are sixty-eigh- t pound
ritlos. made in Kngluud. and new. At all
the weak points about Cliai lesion earth-- j

works are tin-ow- up. and on the roads to
Savannah and Wilmington they have civc-- '
ted numbers of batteries commanding the

i bridges. A latent and strong I 'ninn teeling
i. in existence even in this nest of treason,
Many of the people are heartily tiled of the
war, und would gladly welcome a peace

j under the old Stars and Stripes. At the
time our informant was thine, not more
than two thousand troops were in or near
the city. Since then, Beauregard has col-- ;

leeted an army of about twelve thousand
men for the defence of the place.

At Richmond he saw n ring which the
possessor of said he had cut from the linger
of one of our men tit Ball's lilull" by cutting
the linger otf This Hid .el belonged to Capt.
White's Company, from Lee-bur- Captain
White being the same of'icer who rode the

j -- white horse" which Was so conspicuous in
the battle. Kings and whistles were in cir- -

dilation thro tgh the South, made from the
bones of out'soldiers, and the w earers seemed
rather proud than otherwise iu their exhi-
bition.

The Rebels depend entirely upon the val-
ley of the Shenandoah to furnish tin in w ith
provisions during the winter. South of
Richmond they will be unable to draw any-
thing for their subsistence. Baron is scarce,
and the wheat ami flour for the whole army
- cum filtrated tit Richmond. The Govern-

ment has possession of the mills in the
city, the getting one dollar per har- -

rel, and the bran. A.e. (.'reiuhaw, tlie prin-
cipal of the Haxall Mills, was olfcred a mil-- i

lion of dollars fur half the pmlit.-- . Flour U
worth Silo per barrel ; w heat if ") per bushel ;

tlottr in Montgomery is if."i."i. Our informant
' paid 15 for gold "on the Wednesday before

leaving Richmond.
lie thinks the policy i f the Rebe's is to

' avoid lighting, and inferring from the tar-- '
dincss of our movement hitherto that the-,- -

w '.11 not be stoutly pressed, they hop,' to
' procrastinate the w.ii until next April ot

Hay, when, they assert, they have podtive
information that France and' Flighted will
interfere. He believes it to be their intcii- -

iiou in iuu puck to me lines ot the I Ineka- - '

hominy, and make them their defence tor
tlie winter, unless our ( ieiu t aN push them
w ith igor and rapidity, compelling tin ta M
iiecfjit tlie wager ot h.,ttic re tin
Richmond. Vi'o.V""

Iniwii-itu- t iitr.l Iriiii-:ii:o:i- .

W VslllM.lnN. Nov. 18.

It is believed here that an attack upon
Charleston will not be long postponed. The '

rebels have been making preparations fur the
attack for several wteks. and if they nre to '

be believed, will not surrcudu the city sim
ply because it may be ut the mercy of one of
our iron-clad- The inhabitant's will be
ordered to leave, and the, town, if lieecssiiiy
will he consigned to llaiucs rather than be'
surrendered. So far as I can learn, both
army and navy desire that the rebels should
take precisely this cotisse. feeling that it
would be lit and proper that this treasonable
city should be destroyed.

The preparations for attack are so per-
fect that there can be no doubt whatever
that one or more iron-clad- s will succeed in
approaching the town, at least within shell- -

ing distanced'

i" f c o n ' hTv a . a .

Caplurr of Tliro- - V'-l- .

Ni:w Yokk, Nov. 19.
The L'. S. steamer Kensington, which ar-

rived at Key West, reports the cuptureof the
rebel steitmer Arizona south of Mobile. She
was laden with clothing, urms and ammuni-
tion.

The steamers Caroline and Haw kins, from i

Havana for the south, with arms, ammuni-
tion medicines, Ac, had also been captured.
Seven small vessels laden with cotton had
arrived at Havana.

The llur luTruurssre,
Nashvu.i.e, Nov IS.

General Bragg is in command at Tulla-hom-

The rebels are extensively maiiufactiiring
shoes at Knoxvillc for the army.

The leadiug rebels in Hast Tennessee are
preparing to leave for the south.

Tho rebels are not expected to make a
stand this side of Chattanooga.

The tunnels ou the Louisville and Nash-
ville ltuilroad are expected to bo completed
by Bunday.

UeAr Pri'r a LUi'k pepper is raised lo aonia
ritvnl ou lbs UImu.I of Java, but Sumatra, which
lies just serosa Ilia straits, is by (mt I bo uioal celubra-lo- d

lor this commodity. Hr pepper is pt'rti (he
lioeat aud uioal abuuduul of any una country iu I bo
world. Itlaek pepj-- Krt" ou a iuo very much
lika our Krapa vine. Tlie pepper '.., and luoka
nbau itooru, vary uiueh liku our ourrauls. There is
this Uinerfiioa, however, the cuiraut baa aach lis

an stem but ihe peppei has not, every graiu ruwa
bard ou to uus oou.mon alum just a each graiu ot iu
diau aoru d.tea ou Ilia 00b 1 ha color uf Ihu pepper,

ban Oral rip, iaeliu.nl a bright red. aud I'lmuea
Iu Ua dvaj ua k by Uuuy esp.u'4 U the beat ul Inn
tun the white pepiwr la uoibinf uior lliau Iba
aotuwuu bla. k kith lbs 1111U1 mku las uu oil Ilia
im auakad until itiia kiu L111.U upeu, wbiea b Ibru
lul.Ud uf aud iba giaiu Uii.d Iba bua i uvt
ei.ual.li.riMl au luiLtfMi.ln Im I.Imi'U th.iii..l ll im

(t4ei
,v r" "

The Pore TnAT Knew not how to Fntt-ntV-

It is relnted of Pope Sextus V., that
he wns once fearfully offended by one of
thoso witticisms which so often run their
course among Italians. In Rome there were
two statues near to each other, on which
libellers were accoustoiiicd to suspend their
lampoons; the one figure being generally,
mnde to ask the question, and the other to
give the answer. Pnsquiu, on whom tin
lampooner had put n very dirty shirt,

by Marforio why ho is thus badly
clnd. He answers thnt ho ennnot help it
for his laundress is mado a princess. Now
so it happened, in the order of events, thnt
the Pope's sister, who was raised to the high
position ot a princess. Inul origiiinliv lick
tho more humble position of a wushcrwo
man. This attack upon his family was mon
than the Pont ill's pride-coul- endure, urn
nc uecamc eager lo discover tlie autlior o
the libel ; nnd, to secure his object, he otl'crei
the sum of two thousand pistoles (about. I?
O."0 English money) to nny one w ho wouh
name the writer. This large ofl'cr induce'
the writer to mitke himself known : nnd In

had thn temerity to present hiuifclf befor.
the olfended ruler of the church, nnd de
mand the promised boon. Tho Pope w a

nmazed at the man's impudence, but orilir-- i
the amount stipulated to be paid. ''Vei
see," said his Holiness. l,I keep my Wor--

but I reserve to myself the right to'ehasti.-yo- u

for the offense; therefore, us the be-- ;

preventive of nny repetition of these lam
poons, I order that both your hate is be eu
off, nnd your tongue split, tlut you ma
neither be aide to w rite nnr to s eak an
more." Ferocious as was the sentence, i

was strictly carried into effect.

T in no: or Si scce-ria- 1'ii ki .. Ki:rs at h
TiKI'iiT t in M i n n ir M..vr.v Hise.jvr.ii i:r. N.

j.'" than nine difl.-r- nt in livi lunl annn-rin:- to tl
owitl nanie-:- ( hill li s F.nnli-h- . V.'ni. Hi. 'bar.

risear Clltltell. ,l:,m,- Itielnil-lH- Win. W:iles, .T n ,p,

'o)..v. John Smith, l'.niniiliel Christ ai. l llvmy ('re
nier. iv. re io re-- ii d en Tiie-dn- y in mid tl
lll'l'i.'-'- . lie.ier the snq.icii.n of bi in.t j iet

the in ti i.laals Hbove naini'd. t f I r i s t nr
( reamer, i'mv their resilience a- - I'bihuK t, hi.i, l!n

i more. N und New York, and ti
their lli" lit.-- , welmve 111, doll!.' liiilt ihev ro
re'iie around the no other e lb

to relieve iiiranjrer.s and of their iie.r
Seei-.- i ket" Mere pi.'keil Ins! liiirhl. Al.i ..,-- l!
iiiii'.iinii.'ite was a widow wbohnd;one t h. r
lu.iii.- - of tier who died in the i.pny i:
w l.o e b ..ly si,,, wiu takiinj home. She lo; a jun k
brxk eoiitninini: ?..nie $jt), a ductor'i eertiti i.teol 1,

lU'Mih. and several other paper.-'- . Consi-er.'i-

le money was found on sll tlio nrr.:, e l jcrti.
ui. I iio h.-- e t i.'iiinie'l. bad bet:
I'Kiiiiiine tin- ei i". ie-- in jail, where tbey wero rot

.1 :i : ji tle r hearing ll.trri ,hn' g T

s,:i -- II mu Di:tvi:N ro rut-- W.: i..
The .be t. 'II Mi,Kt.At;i,tttu s:ivs : "tine
ot.r evli ingcs m I.oiii-tan- a e in
printed oi. the inside of oidin ar wal
'I"u' paper looks quite fall ii, t!
it.. 1.1" but upon opening it your
greeted with all sorts of ligfrr.--- .

print, is' type never had any
in,'." What seems alino-- t a- - :

loyal ears as the mat. rial for !';
the fad llie.t he -- l.t et n. al.u- -

to the elegant mad- - ,ii tl n- -,

Stone Clothing ll.i'l of Rock!, ill ar.
No-- , r.'i;! '.ni Chcstll'.l
Sixth. Phi Ipllin. Seci'sh
kindly tot
L'niou ,,ol - have b.eii f
uniforms.

In Northumberland, on the loth i

Mrs. Si'S.YN COFRSIN. aged S- - w..
11 daw.

SITMJU Hl-t'-i MAItiCE."
- lour, nn Ka --
Wheat, 15 : n t .'.
live. Tallow.
Corn, hi Laid.
i iats. r.'ik.

ill I! u'oi:
riax.-fr- i: Hate.
Clo el seed, $i on Should. :

I'l.i.'ltOI'v tef"w:t
l'ried lVlt-- b ? : ne I I'ri.d M l''

;Xi;V ADVKiri'ISKMI-N-
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;.u t en tbew t t V sh. ft.
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i mi: ti lae i.reinies ,.f tHe fu. riber. in M
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i'H' thru- stray red. white and c.
and also al.nt Iii inontlis obi. 1 be owner or on
Mrererilestid In call and establish their iaim ..i
cattle, pay charges sud rruiuv v the fame
to law

knoch r, cn.
Mt Cnrnn l Iwp N',.v 1'., lsii:' "Ui

iii.Vssiii uti u.tii:nv.
KOIt M.M.K AND FKMALK.

Key J At 'till y VA.MPiI.K, A. JL, Principal
HLNliY XKW CO.MKIt, A II., Teiulic

Tho Kali Term will commence ou JIhmiav
vcuiber :'lth, s(',2 Instruction k'iveu iu all
coinruon and higher Koltnli brauohc ; a will n
l.utiu, tiruck aud Ciei uiau Languages.

Tkiims I'm eji AKTeucrll Vi.tks
Conimou failihh Ursncht'ti, ?,

llliKher i
Lattu or tirti k, 7

ItcrinAn (extra)
(extra ) j

fuel. .10
1 or lurlh.T particular" apply

Key J V. AMPOIX, Priu.ii
l.ly.burg. Pa , Nov. Ii, IsO;

MANHOOD;
How lioki! lkfairol

Jut Published, in a Scaled Kuvaldpc. Prica 0

Vl.fs'ture ou Ihe Nature, treatment aud Ha
or Seminal Weakness. I

uulary KuiixioiM, Sexual Debility, and linpcdii
to Mairiuo eeuerallv, N'ervouaaesa. Con. uuj
i:pib iy and Vila ; Mental ami Phv-ic- Incap:
rcMittriiut in.ta Self..Abuse, 4c l.y ldHitlt
CI LVLUW LLL, Jl. U , Auibur.( ihu Urctn
4c

The author, in Ibis adu.irnU-lur- e,

clearly pro vow Itoiu his uwn experience
awlul con.eiiuoni es ot may be elteol
reiuove.1 about luudiuine, and wilboul dune
surgical operatieiu. bouttiea, iustruuienls. rin
corilials, iioiiiiuig out a iiioile of euro at ouoo ei
and cflocluul, by which every auBcrer. no n
wbal his con. 111 iou may be. may cure bimi ll h
i.rivatily. and radically This lecture will pi.
boon to tkousauds and thouwuid.

S nt under ui a plain iintb.pc, to in.
dress, uu Ibo receipt of ait emu, ur two Is
tauips, by a.ldroiiU.

1 CIIAKLKS J K1.I
IJ7 flowery. New Vuk, Post t'thce lie, iNov. U, Isj.J ly Jo

,vii,Yv'Ti.i
SI It A V I'll fiom Iba iiiiuht f t,u subaeril

Ibupiaue. red HsMled Call, hls-u- l 11 a
old A uill.e itward will be paid t, lis o.

M u III.L M ( AK
'uifurs u. .a.bu ls,,i - n


